
Studio Art: What if Picasso painted superheroes?  
Miss Breier 
May 11-15 
Picasso Superhero Art Challenge!  

Mond
ay, 
May 
11 

1. MISS BREIER ZOOM OFFICE HOURS ARE from 10am-11am Monday through Friday. Be sure to 
email or zoom check in with me at least once this week, even if you don’t have questions 
(you can still say hi!) to earn your participation credit for the week. 

2. This week, your CREATIVELY QUARANTINED challenge involves you imagining the art of Pablo 
Picasso and what it might look like if he were to paint a superhero or supervillain? Using your 
creativity, you are going to select a superhero or supervillain, and explore the work of Picasso 
through the resources provided and your own research. For this challenge, you may choose 
to create a PAPER superhero painting (create a painting using collage paper, construction 
paper, or paper that you paint/color on your own), or a DIGITAL superhero work (create a 
digital drawing using your sketch app on your laptop.  

3. Today, search the internet and your mind to see what is out there currently: Start here with a 
few resources, or search on your own by Googling PICASSO PAINTINGS: Here’s a short video 
about Picasso’s later work (He painted into his 90’s!): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0dJFvffYh8 

4.  Also read this short article on CUBISM, a movement created by artists  Picasso and Braque: 

https://www.moma.org/learn/moma_learning/themes/cubism/ 

5. Lastly, check out a few examples of past student work here: 
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS817US817&sxsrf=ALeKk01DVge
quoRvJ4xC84XGzA-
SRuuugw:1589159441861&q=cubism+superheroes&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKz
peg0KrpAhWPHM0KHTz0BPwQBSgAegQIDhAn&biw=1216&bih=619 

Tuesda
y, May 
12 

6. Today, you will select your superhero.  What will your superhero look like? You may choose 
to FRACTURE, REARRANGE, or MIX UP body parts or characteristics.  You may choose to draw 
lines throughout your paper to further fracture your selected character.  You may choose to 
EXAGGERATE by enlarging or shrinking your superhero’s features.  

Wedn
esday, 
May 
13 

7. Today, you can begin your final design. What will your superhero look like? You may choose 
to FRACTURE, REARRANGE, or MIX UP body parts or characteristics.  You may choose to draw 
lines throughout your paper to further fracture your selected character.  You may choose to 
EXAGGERATE by enlarging or shrinking your superhero’s features. 

Thursd
ay, 
May 
14 

8. Today, continue to create your final design. What will your superhero look like? You may 
choose to FRACTURE, REARRANGE, or MIX UP body parts or characteristics.  You may choose 
to draw lines throughout your paper to further fracture your selected character.  You may 
choose to EXAGGERATE by enlarging or shrinking your superhero’s features. 

Friday, 
May 
15 

9. Once you have completed your CUBIST superhero art, photograph your final work and submit 
in your class notebook under CREATIVELY QUARANTINED 2020 by Friday, May 11 at NOON. 

10. Briefly summarize your experience underneath your photo.  What was it like to create in this 
way? What, if anything did you find challenging about this process? How successful do you 
think you were with this week’s art challenge, and why?  

ART SLEUTH BONUS CHALLENGE: How many years did Picasso paint?  Email miss Breier the answer by Friday, May 

15 for a virtual high five and shout out from Miss Breier!  
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